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AMUSEMENTS.

Of The Exchequer

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES rea-L estate for salr,
UOR SALE—$300 lot>m Lyons Ave. 

for $185 cash. Box 29, Courier.

^OR SALE—22 1-à acres near Mt. 
Pleasant, small -house and barn, 

sand loam; would sell in 5-acre blocks, 
ipply Wm. Graham, 116 Alice St., 
rantford, or R. S. Robinson, Water- 

ord, Ont.

DIED.
STRATFORD—At his late residence.

' “Idehvyld," Brantford, Ontario, on 
Thursday morning, 13th November, 
1913, Joseph Edward Hamilton 

, Stratford, aged 67 years.
Funeral from Grace Church. Brant

ford. on Saturday. November 15th','at 
3 o’clock p.m. Please rfo not send, 
flowers.
"""Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg 
papers please copy.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ifeuiat,. |telle Male Help, Help Wanted, 

A*eni» Waotfd, Work Wanted, Situation» 
W^uteu, Wanted to purchaser Wanted to 
Kent, Hoard and Lodging», Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Buat- 
uesa Chance*, Personals, etc. : ,
One laatie ............................... 1 cent a word
Three consecutive Issue»....... 2 “ “
SU consecutive issues.......... 8 “ “

fly tne month, 8 cents per word; 8 
months, 45 cents; one year, 73 cents. Mini
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marnages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not .exceeding 
one Inch, 80 cents first Insertion, and 24 
cents tor subsequent Insertions.

Coming Brents—Two cents a word tor 
each Insertion. Minimum ad 26 words.

COMMERCIAL ADS
Commercial advertising rates on applica

tion at Courier Ofllca, or to any recognised 
advertising agency la Canada, Great Brit
ain or the United States.

»

APOLLOj

250 INJURED; I

r
“The Home of Real Features’*

rS4 To-day
Don’t Miss Seeing 
WM. J. BURNS 

The Famous Detective, in 
“THE EXPOSURE OF THE 

LAND SWINDLERS"

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 
13—Twenty persons were killed 
outright and 250 injured at an 
early hour to-day when a Central 
of Georgia passenger train, No. 
18, fell through a trestle, four 
miles east of Clayton, Ala

Mr. Bonar Law, in another speech was all over he became himself 
at the Unionist Club at Newcastle, again, 
on Thursday, made some pointed 
allusions to Mr. Lloyd George.

He said that the Unionist party 
had this disadvantage^-that from the 
point ' oj view of a ' fighting team, 
they were more or less independent.
Th-'y .were not prdfessional'-poHtic- 
ians, at d therefore, there was' al- 
v.tys a likelihood that there might 
be divisions on -grounds of principle 
between them

Mr. Austen Chamberlain’s letter

ARTICLES FOR SALE
“When on the platform,” continu

ed Mr. Bonar Law,
George is playing the role of ‘The 
Little Brother of the Poor.’ (Lau
ghter.) He feels it. It is not affec
tation but when he goes home again, 
he becomes Mr Lloy^j George, knd 
after a most eloquent,"tirade against 
the evils of luxury he' probably does 
not deprive himself of any of the 
little comforts of which many of 
us have a liking.

It lias been said in the House of 
Commons, continued Mr. Bonar 
Law, that the Labor party has been 
“dished” by Lloyd Georgism, which 
was the principle of feeding the dog 
by a bit of its own tail (Laughter.)
It might be that kind of thing would 
succeed indefinitely, and if (hat were
so, the Unionists could not (teip h>m. [CaaadUn Treaa Despatch]
All thé Unionist party could do was ,
to tight against it as well' as they NEW YORK* Nov. 13—A "minia- 
could. _ 1 * tyre naval battle was fought under

“We are hot satisfied with the the shadow of Brooklyn bridge just

f *' .ew*. -a*
ty. should be a national party; tjetectlves concealed aboard barges 
preached , also that it sfiomd al(,<? and policemen launches _ exchanged 
have before them this tdeSl—t«j raise shots with armed river pirates, four 
the condition of the great mass of detectives were injured, but three

L'star"’' ’,«'L’vrrrred,rvr,rX' -
- -, . • - or boats loaded with stolen coffee

„ , „ , , , . But we shalL-ncvcr.^ad ourselves were recovered.. Four reels of the latest Motion
He* had all the qualifies *or the in competition with those w^p I Watch had bcçn set because th** > Pictures

position, and one of the qualities was I have described to yqu, and try to Night Dock Company complained 
that he was not altogether Insio- outbid them by making promises n,at coffee vajued at more than $2,- 
cere. He ,reaUy belief that at which we know wc can never fulfil. s6o had been stolen during the last at 
heart he had a real desirfc to im- (Lhecis.) Rather than, do that I two■ nights from their barges in the 9 
prove the^ position of the great mass should ten times ^prefer to'Spend the Rgst River. Eafiy this morning three 
of the -people; but not so strongly, whole of my political life in opposi- ijyge motor boat’s With engines muf* 
as the rest of them. tion, and I believe that it woulfi be fled Were seen to drive up alongside

He had the actors temperament better for the Consçi vative party tire'coffee barge. z The men climbed 
to tfie highest degree A really great that it should be always in opposi- %,oard thc barge and began to throw 

playing the part 'of Macbeth, tion than that power should be gaiftt £ags CoffCc into their motor boats, 
thought- like Macbeth, and when it ed by this means The hidden detectives expected the'

------------------- ---------- —--------------^---------men to throw up their hands, but in- -
stead each drew a revolver and began 
to blaze away. The detectives clos
ed in however, and a hand-to-hand 
fight ensued jduring which one of 
the detectives was throws into the 
river and three others were slightly 
wounded. One of the pirates sue- 
ceded in getting away in his boat, and = 
was rounding the battery at full speed 
when two police launches intercept
ed him and effected a capture. The 
other prisoners -were taken on board 
the barge. They gave their names 
as Alfred -Brecknel, Chas. McNeil and 
Andrew Johnson, all of Jersey City, 
and each of them was jjyer forty 
years of age. * /

COMING EVENTSpOR SALE—Good range, cheap. 
Apply 64 Richardson St. a72

JTOR SALE—Good, slightly used, 
upright piano, in first-class con

dition. Price $200.00. Phone 1171. a78

“Mr. Lloyd

ENGLISH DANCING as usual. Hur
ley Hall,
1.30 a.m.
50c, ladies 25c. Come early, 
time.

on Friday night, 8.30- 
Admission, gentlemen, 

Good 
e-78

m

NAVAL BATTLE “-TB », JPOR SALE—American Jewett
Heater, only used three months, 

a bargain 67- Park Ave.
'

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH Anni 
versary, Sunday, November Six: 
tcenth. Rev. Dr. Drummond will 
preach and Harold Jarvi^Detroit’s 
famous tenor will sing at both (promising loyal support to the Un-

cc-8Î 'i-.i.ist leaders) enabled him to say 
with complete confidence that there 
was a party where there was" less 
personal ambition and shoving of 
one man ajpinst another.

Since ‘ 1885 political power had been, 
absolutely* in the hands of the work
ing classes, and if they could be made 
to believe that the Liberal party 
v.i re the friends of thé poor and 
tl at Unionists were the champions 
ots :he rich, he saw no reason why 
history should- not repeat itself.

A position of -that kind, when de
nt veracy had full power, te^it itself 
as a field for -the demagogue, - and 
with the hogr and the circumstances 
the man would come. He had conic 
(Latighter. The Liberal party was 
blessed from a party point "of view 
one of the greatest demagogues who 
had ever existed in this country.

COURT & DON 
The Funniest of Funny Scotch 

Comedians.

a78MALE HELP WANTED
FOR SALE—Jersey heifer, fresh, 

very quiet, suitable for family usé. 
Photie or write Peter Porter, Bur- 
ford.

^JANTED—Twenty boys.
to-morrow after 4 at Temple 

Shoe Store.

Apply■ l ! m78 services.
PARK BAPTIST CHURCH — Dr- 

Troy will preach each afternoon at 
3.30 and each evening at 8. Thera 
will be a special service for School 
Children, Friday at 4.15 and a- 
Mass Meeting for Men next Sun
day.

VICTORIA HALL—“Russell

a/8
VUANTED—500 men to swim at 

Brantford Public Baths. See ad.
mw84

New York Detectives Injured 
by River Pirates in 

Stiff Fight.

jpOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c.,„ pay

able half yearly, in local manufactur
ing concern,' established ten years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.s r20tf

\yANTEnt-Man to travel for con- 
T fectionery. Apply V. Mast in, 

Grand View.

I
à vni74

GOLDEN & RIELLY 
Novelty Gymnasts

■y^JANTED—Young man about 18 
for junior in office; must be quick 

, and accurate at figures and good pen
man. Apply, stating references, ex
perience and salary expected, to P.O. 
Box 172, city.

AGENTS WANTED11
Russellism Exposed,” also. “What 
the International Bible ' Students 
Association is.” Pastor J. J. Ross, 
Hamilton, against whom “Pastor” 
Russell entered an action in the 
courts fdr libel, which action was 
dismissed, will (D.V.) speak, 8 p. 
m. Friday, 20th. You arc invited.

•S»
rwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 
er, London tfsc

yyjANTED—Agent to represent us- 
$25 per week and up. Write Tor 

particulars. Fred Trabert, sales man
ager, 36 Yonge St. Arcade^-T-orbnto.

aw74

EDNA PEARL 
Singing and Talking

f84

FEMALE HELP WANTED
12ii HUGHES, FLORENCE & 

HERMAN
Novelty Musical and Singing

TUANTED—Experienced waitress.
Apply Belmont S f84

VVANTED—Good general maid. Ap
ply 79 Brant Ave. f74tf

Il F!

I Act
GENTS wanted to handle our 
goods in your locality, no experi

ence necessary, large profits, samples 
free. Write to-day. Globe Letter 
Co., 401 Federal Street, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHELIX AND 

THE WEATHER
yyjANTED—General servant; must 

have experience; small family! 
Apply 70 Alfred.

WANTED—A woman to wash and 
/ ■ iron one day a week. Apply 23 
' Abigail Ave. Phone .1156.

IMJLii

F. f ? - ? _ ? _ ?

I "VVtKX \)6G- 

(CsOriÇ. o
V, :

■f ; i76 PERSONAL GEM THEATRE.
‘‘BAaqtlordYFamlly Raaort”

CE TO FACE,

XVANTED—Young girl for telegra
phy. Apply G:N.W. Telegraph.ill TATS remodelled and trimmed. 81 

Terrace Hill St. ‘ "
i

pdecJR-l Co. f74 Thursday-e-‘*FA 
splendid Clarendon Feature 
from England.

)0 you suffer from Piles? Do you 
want relief without weakening 

drugs, without the surgeon’s knife, 
without expensive, cumbersome 
pliances? We are making

Full particulars free if

' m II Q.OOD honest girls make $15 pet 
Week home work, addressing en

velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 
.Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

actor,
.

P ■
Friday and Saturday—Change 

of selected photo-plays.
SHARP

ap-
m a special 

you
offer for common-sense home treat- 
write at once to the Burton 
Co., Brantford, Box 186.

*wr-CZAR'S (MY SON 
CANNOT LIVE LONG

W.," ment. - ■/;Why November
Is So Mild

a? ' f7ü Singing, ^
» Talking 

Comediennes

Supply
pZ2

y AND “ 
SHARP

JMISCELLANEOUS WANTSVAfMiWVVVVVVVVVVWVWV \ip ,£ARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
witnesses required. A. S Pitcher, 

43 Market St.

^7ANTED—Three or four respect
able hoarders; first-class board.

m80

[ Canadian Pres# Deapatajti
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.-A 

London cable to the ' Herald 
says : The present Month is the 
mildest November for 14' years. 
The reason is that the present 
winds ire tropical ope*. They 
are coming from an area be
tween the Azores and the west 
coast of Africa. S6. springlike 
is the weather that primroses, 
violets, poppies, nasturtiums 
and gorse .«re in full bloom, 
.while ,ln gome .districts farmers 
have already sown spring corn. 
Ripe strawberries have just been 
picked by the monks'at Princes 
Risborough, Buckinghamshire, 
and second crops of raspberrfbe 
and strawberries are being gath
ered at Histon, near Cambridge. 
At Covent,, Gardens raSPbern|6 
grown outdoors werexTeQing 
18 cents a basket. '

a P-l-CApply 83 Pearl.

Y^ZANTED—One or*two respectable 
boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.

mw76

à -le is Suffering From Rapid 
Tuberculosis of the 

Bones.

LEGAL.ft1 Ft
111 A CONSIGN

MENT
gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
and Savings Co., the ^5ank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest

TUANTED—Two gentlemen board
ers, private family.

Darlifig St.

f
f;

.
Apply 235 

mw88i (Canadian l’rm DcapstvM
NEW Y,OR.;Nov.- 13— The New 

York Amerîcàn'publishes the follow
ing sp.«q>^'.<afâe'vdtp Vienna:

The Czarc'vitph. the Czar's heir 
and onlv son cannot live more than 
six months.

Such .is the -Bpinion of the most

j rates. VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.

—
j|om the English Potteries of 

Pudding Bowie,
Mixing Bowisi ^

Bake Dishes and
Foot Warmers, ÎRrr etc.,

Just received at -

JJUTCHER wants position: experi
enced in shop and slaughter

house; good references. 'Fred Tuck^ 
Rort Dover. Ont.

TTZANTED—Sewing machines re
paired and saws tiled at 266 Dar

ling.

YOUNG man of good education 
wants work, clerical or office, 

where there is a chance for advance
ment. Salary no object. Address 
Box 30, Courier bfficc. mw80

TY^NTED—Two or three furnished 
or unfurnished rooms in the vi

cinity of the Collegiate Institute. Ap
ply Box 27, Courier office.

TY^NTED—Woman wants work by 
the day; experienced. Apply 240 

Chatham St.

\YANTED—A number of Heating 
Systems to take care of this win

ter. I will cut down your coal bill and 
keep the house at an even temperature 
day and pigfiy - Box 25.

THE ERC£S-EARNEST R. READ, Barrister, So-1 
liritor. Notary Public, etc, Mony 

to loan on improved real estate a 
current rates and on easy terms 
Office, 127% Culborne St. Phone 487

-TH-E DOMINION

John Reynolds, a farmer, vris Jail
ed by a .train on a crossing at Allis- 
ton, both horses of his team being 
killed also.

Eight workmen, probably all for
eigners, were drowned by the cap
sizing of a flat-bottomed boat :n 1 
the Lathine Canal.

Mrs. Fred Balcomb of Windsor was 
fatally burned, her clothing catching 
fire as she stood before a grate in her 
home."

The index finger, showing the trend _ 
of prices of commodities, rose nearly 
one point in October, an unustial re
cord for one month, except in Janu-

mS-T • TORONTO. Nov. 13.— Pressure 
is ■ comparatively low over the great 
lakes, elsew-here.. it is generally high. 
Showers are occurring in the penin
sula of Ontario, while light snow is 
reported from Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
Moderate to fresh southwest to 

west winds, clearing, fair and some
what cooler to-nigfit and on Friday.

Temperature.
Temperature for the past twenty 

four hours: highest 49, lowest 32; 
same date last ÿear, highest 61, low
est 41.

a
iS mw70 distingtished surgeons htre who have I 

been called in consultation over the)o'! ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal 
housie street. Office phcee, 8; house 
ohone» Bell 463

I
boy, now in j hie tenth year. They 1 
say he suffers Iront raid tuberculosis 
of the bones and is incurable.

OF cpurse\no!<ine dare whisper, this 
in St. Petersburg^ but the Czar knows 
his son is in an-extremely precarious 
condition. He cannot walk, an ord
erly carries him; When he appears in 
pubije..

Many baths and treatments have 
been tried ' and "éViéry sort of expert 
advice has been consulted, but the 
boy’s condition has defied the skill 
of the greatest doctors and special
ists. The agony is really very great 
for the Czar and fiis wife and much 
sympathy is given them. Shop win
dows throughout Europe are hung 
with pictures of thc Czarevitch and 
silently thc public waits the inevit
able, they realize that 4hc tragedy- 
must soon reach its climax.

at' VANSTQNE’S
CHINA HALLCity News Items.

----- ---------------- -
MUSICI ■ v!

i^OR Mandolin and Guitar lessons, 
winte rcourse begins Novembet 

2nd. Apply 60 Sarah St., or phone 
1117. James Wilson.

Photo Was By Richmond
The cut of the All Scots Footbad 

tcafft, which appeared in Monday’* 
Courier, was' made from a ph.Qto by 
J. L. Richmond of the Electric 
Studio. > N

h I mw72
lI HUNTING SEASON

*Is that a man or a deer in that 
thicket?”

“I guess it’s safe to call it a deer," 
opined the j;ui<le. ‘If it had been a 
mail he would have taken a shot at 
us by this time.’—Washington Herald

jqR- JORDAN, who has been ip 
London, England, for six months, 

studying with the noted Italian vocal 
teacher, Sigpior Giovanni Clerici, will 
return to Brantford the last of No
vember and commence his classes tht 
first of December. Studio, 211 Brant 
Ave. Phone 5149.

f61 ary
John W. Laidlaw, Reeve of West

minster township, has accepted the 
nomination as candidate erf . the East 
Middlesex Temperance Alliance for 
the provincial bye-electiôn.

The- heaviest toll of death on the 
Canadian lakes has been the relttk of 
the wreck of nearly thirty vessels 
during, the past three days with a loss

r 1
?

Colborne Street Missionary.
The regular monthly meeting of 

Woman’s Missionary Society ot Col»i 
iborne street Methodist ejiurefi, was 
held yesterday afternoon. The presi
dent Mrs. È. Riddols occupied the 
chair. Mrs. Wm. Louden gave 4 
Bible reading. A missionary story of approximately two hundred lives.

read hy Mrs. Chas. Wjrne. Mrs. Lady Strathcona. wife of Canada’s 
F. D Drake read a temperance pi- High Commissioner, died in London 
per. Mrs. Rolling gave a report pn 'fl her 89th year.
China. A study hours was oSlattiMd 
the first meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs. j. E. Baker, Nèlso 1 
street, on Thursday evening next.
Miss^N. Howie rendered a solo in ÿ 
very pleasing manner.

! S mw72

1A i
TO'LET

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSY® LET—Re'd brick cottage, East 
Ward, $9 per month. Apply 30 

Market St.

RENT—Cottage, on Aberdeen 
Ave., $10.00 per month. Apply 

161 Erie Ave. ~

YO RENT—Seven-room cottage,
121 Spring St. Apply 115 Spring.

TiARWEN Piano & Music Co, pia
nos, , organs, sewing machines, 

phonographs, violins, and all stringed 
instruments, sheet music, both popu
lar and classical; old instruments tak
en in exchange, 139 Market St., Brant
ford

£)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
• ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Office 
hours, v to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

J)R. C. IL 3AUDER—Graduate 
American School of .Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Strept. 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even
ings by appointment. Bell phone 1544. 
Residence. Room 61, YiM.C.A.

«
184 wasSPECIAL RATES TO

TORONTO NEXT WEEK:

TORONTO, Nov. —- Recognizing 
Jhe importance of the National Lige 
Stock, Horticultural and Dairy Show, 
which opens at Toronto on Novem
ber 17, the railways have granted 
special cxcursiqh rates at low fares 

"tor next week. Return tickets will be 
issued for single fare plus 25 cents, 
which will , include admission to the 
shop; at.Toronto.

Mr. A. P. Westerv$lt, manager of 
the National Live Stock, HorticuF 
tural and Dairy Show, reports the. 
largest number of entricar^received 
for any similar exhibition ever held 
in Canada. Poultry entries number 
over 3,500. with pigeons, canaries, 
bantams, pheasants, guinea fowl, etc. 
making the leathered flock total 5,- 
300. Horses will be 350; beef cattle 
anfi dairy cattle 300 each; sheep andn 
swie 650, while flowers, fruit and 
vegetables will show a development 
in great advance of former exhibi- 

$Y G. tiAVvTHORNE—Headquar- tiotis. An important feature is -thc 
’ ters forjçttns, rifles and cartrid- number of entries that have been re-
ges: bicycle rind general repair work^ ceived from United States breeders 

-keys fitted and locks repaired; saws an(j Exhibitors.
gummed,' filed and set. Promptness • ^ ------ -----
guarantee^- 78 Dalhousie St., Brant- POPULAR SCIENCE
ford. Ont'. Both Phones 646 "The llomcs of tbis country require

about $239.887,000 worth of furniture 
each year. 1

A French automobile will run en
tirely , under water. The mechanism 
is thoroughly encased.
- Licorice root is a pest in some 

jiarts of Turkey and Russia, interfer
ing with the cultivation of the' land.

Electrical street cleaning machines 
in Berlin do 26 per cent more work 
than horse drawn machines at 4 
per cent less cost.

1 ! t76

Auction SaleI ■
Of Household Furniture.

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions to sell by public 
auction on Friday next, Nov. the 
14th, at 117 Market street, at 1 . jo o. 
tit. sharp the following goods;—

Parlor—t thréë'"piece parlor ma- 
togany parlor suite (new), 1 oak 
rôtker, 1 tapestry art square, r oak 
secretary, 1 oak centre table, pictures,
curtains, etc. - _______________________

Dining Room—1 oak sideboard, 1 ---------------- - =
oak extension table, 6 oak chairs, 18 SËE ME AND 
yaÿds linoleum, blinds, curtains, r 
dishes, table linen, also a large quan
tity 6f fruit.

Kitchen—I Nelson steel stove, one x — 
hot platé, 1 fall leaf table,. 3 chairs. V 
linoleum, boiler, tubs and a large 
supply o/fkitchen utensils.

Hall—1 ball rack, to yards stair 
carpet, iS yards linoleum, 1 drop- 
bead Raymond sewing machine.

Bc'droom No. 1—i mahogany dress
er and stand,-1 iron bed, springs and 
mattress, t .tapestry mg. curtains,J' 
filiiuls; also' the -contents of 4 other- 
lied rooms complete, 1 oak dressers, 
commodes, beds, springs, mattresses, ~ 
carpets, linoleums, blinds. Curtains,; 
pillows, qttilts. sheets, spreads, rock- 

Dry. ing chairs, chests of drawers and
Ghzzler; My life was p Basest un- other articlesjoo nunyrous to men- 

til I .met you. tion. mcliidfng 6 tons.of furnace coal.
Miss Caustiques Ah! at last I have These çoods are up to date and *51 

an explanation of your marvellous nearly new. No reserve; everything
thirrft.—Judge. ■*, must be sold on Friday next, Nov

----------- - ... - the 14th, at 117 Market street at 1.30
FACT, jam. sharp.

A''true friend is’ one thst never fermss^Spot cash. .
lets on. that he doesn’t ’believe you Mr». Ethel" Hutchison, Proprietoress 
know what you ace talking ahout;^* W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, 
blew Orleans Picayune. ---------------------- -r:fthn.,;...

t76 DRESSMAKING: WOUSE TO RENT-Near Market. 
Apply 65 Eagle Ave.

YO RENT—House in the East 
Ward, $10 per month. Apply Gil

bert Realty Co., Ltd., 9 Temple Build 
ing. Phone 1369.

DRESSMAKING SCHOQL—Com
mercial Building. Hours, 9 a m. 

to 5 p m. Miss Kerr.

MISS A. RQBINSON, 217 Darling 
St., Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suits 

tnd C»ats a specialty.

' Forest notes

Canada cuts about two trillions of 
cords' of pulp wood annually, jibout 
half of which is exported for manu
facture in the United States.

It is claimed that, some of the 
eucalyptus of ‘Australia arc taller than 
the California redwoods, hWierib 
considered the highest trees in thc 
world.

t84

ELOCUTION.
N. M E SQUIRE,; M. O., Honor 

Graduate of Neff College 
and of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils 
taken in Elocution, Oratory. Litera
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art. 
Special attention paid* to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to graduate 
from Neff College may take the first 
year's work with Miss Squire. Studio, 
12 Peel St.

'ft) LET—Three-storcy brick
house, or for light manufacturing, 

Wharf St. J. T. Wallace, 205 Col
borne St.

rf :v arc-
I LAUNDRY

T EE KING, Chinese laundry, No.
154 Market St., will remove on or 

about October 25th to his new prem
ises, No. 144 Market St. Goods called 
for and delivered to any part of the 
city within 24 hours.

l4aAAAAAAAAA«AV ; t80

I j YO LET—Warm furnished 
large or small, both 

phone. Apply 250 Dalhousie.

T° RENT—About 4000 square feet 
of floor space in the new building 

of the Hurley Printing Company, 
Limited, 179 Dalhousie St. Abund
ance of light on all four sides. Entire 
building heated by steam, and tenant 
may have free use of power elevator. 
Will make a magnificent show-room 
or house a -small manufacturing in
dustry. Write quick. The Hurley 
Printing Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont.

t76tf

room, 
gas and Had It Fii(«d.

tip': Onr hostess was : rpftUy tTie 
most bcautlfifl woman of- all present 
j She (who was not invited): l-d*r-V 
say. Site took good care to provide 
fôr that when she pent out her invi
tations.—Boston, Transcript.

I i SEE BESTt
t1 t76

I!

REPAIRING
COMFORTABLE HOMES

v-*! -JAV’-F. your hoi.se fitted, doors and 
windows, with Chamberlin Metal 

/Veathcr Strip. We know you will be 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime. 
Prevents cold or dust,, rain or snow 
ntcring, and saves yoiir fuel; always 

gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 
or Brantford, Paris and Woodstock, 
-adder Works, 120 George St. 
enters or Furniture Repairs.

Self Sacrifice.
■

”1 saw a shocking performance 
at the theatre! I'm warning, all tny 
friends -te^keep away,.” * 

"Indeed? What was - i| like ”
"I don't remember some qf it. 

I'm going again that I can warn my 
friends more intelligently.”— Wash
ington Star.

'

MONUMENTS
THE JOHN HI LU GRANITE & 

MARBLE CO.—Importers of all' 
foreign granites and marble' lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Marklc, representative, 59 Colborne 
St.. Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

Car-LOST AND ROUND» If ; :

ii : mr
.

«HD* mow,J^OST—Black purse containg silver. 
Reward Courier. RUBBER WORK—

J^UBBER BOOTS and Footwear 
soled and repaired with rubber^ 

guaranteed to stay. The Vulcanizing" 
Store, 45\I)a!housie St. mw86

Sf; J?OUND-Ll.ady’s kid glove, left 
hand. Apply Courier office. 176 tome,. 3p«i day

J^OST—Between Eagle Ave. and El
liott’s hardware stofe. ten dollar 

bill. Reward at 50 Eagle Ave.

J^OST—Bundle containing feather 
lied and pillows, valued as moth

er’s keepsake. Reward 90 Oxford St. 
or Bell phone 921.

WILLOWWARE;
— . - *Âd5®J|
I-.dward Broadax. o: \Vasi-,;:q v.i, 

dill have ro go to-jail for six niiv's 
for kiHing another ma i s wife. 
Broadax should her - t 1 tur hew I-;. the 
lihe.—Chicrigo Ree„- I Hriiald.

-
h YILLOWWARE—We have 

T tra fine seleftion of Willow 
Goods in stock just now. A’ small 
deposit will hold any , article for 
Christmas. Brantford Willow Works, 
61-63 Colborne St.

DENTAL.180 an ex-

Y]R. CONNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University am 

thc Royal College of Dental Surg 
i76 St, Telephone 34.

Tlic people of the United States 
redd anil support as many newspa
pers as France and -Ger
many combined.

Mr.

«M ij

Vv' V
j

. 1 «%

Z'

FIRST SECTION

FORTY-FOURTX»

WILL DO 
HANDS

/
Mr. Gamllt, 

Company, was 1 
announcement reg. 
department is to be at 
ol hands to be employ, 
building, it is proposes 
factory, the product of via 
Worrel has been appoint

-O

Up to Stri 
ToMok 

Seizu 
Soi1

My,

This is the last date 
Company have a chance 

^^^ustice Meredith with rci 
city. When seen, Ci 

not received any word. | 
probably £otne up for hJ 

. paper understands the j 
franchise to the Corpud 
remembered that His La 
which to modernize the 
regard to that, he adjuda 
They have apparently rq 
to upset that judgment 
testimony will he apt tj 
words, they seem to he s

INC,
It is Said He Spent a 

So in Detroit Tl 
Week.i

(C iDiVilau rrees Deopatd
DETROIT. Nov. 14.—Ord 

Manigal. dynamiter, whose c 
aiileil in sending the McNan 
thers to San Quentin prisa 
other, union labor officials td 

'■1,penitentiary. w;>

a stot_v in the Delroii i'rt-ej 
day. McManigal was reded
the county jail at Las Angefl 

McManigal was accompad 
said, by Detective Malcolm j 
who arrested thc dynamita 
city three years ago."

On a train running beta 
city and Buffalo, it is said M 
and McLaren were joined I 
tivc William J. Burns, and I 
men had a conference regal 
Manigal’s future action! Itj 
stood McManigal intended] 
the Canadian border at Bid 
that his ultimate dcstinatiod 
don. England:

In Consultation
Members of the build 

grounds committee, city ofl 
thc architects were 
yesterday relative to the in 
ranrtgement to be provided I 
new

in co

city ball plans.

IATCÏ NEW
'i

It is Believed Regi 
of Upturned Bj 
Certainty—Mon

[Ciinadieo rres* Dc»pi

PORT HURON, Mich..
With five big steamers git 
lost with all on board aj 
cally all hope given up for 
ers that encountered 
storm on Lake Huron 
ebrly part of this week, i 

1 day "centers upon the idea 
overturned freighter, whi 
4lie lake a few miles nod 
here. Weather conditions 
itig indicated that it xvoti! 

- siblc for a diver to go doj 
amine her before night.

The five steamers 
hope has been abandoned a 

John A. MoGean and I 
Price, both of Cleveland.^ 

James S. xCaruthers, R 
Wexford, all of Toronto. 

The three vessels, the <

t'1

for

of which has not been sol 
determined are:

The liydrus.- the Xrgysj 
1 Isaac M. Scott all of Clev 

loas of thc rigliTships will 
would make a life loi 

than ifio. .Wreckage fronl 
'Argus I

crews

Hydros and the 
washed ashore and the Sci
been fheard from since 
away in the storm, 
report in Chicago yestetj
said.

She
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BRANTFORD
PUBLIC
BATHS

AND SWIMMING POOL

Old YJ. C. A. Building
Entrance on Water Street

We Invito Inspection by 
the Public

ALWAYS OPEN
it
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